Accuracy of a Dynamic Dental Implant Navigation System in a Private Practice.
To evaluate the in vivo accuracy of dental implants placed using a dynamic computer-aided dental implant (CAI) navigation system. The impact of various factors on accuracy was also analyzed. A retrospective, in vivo study was performed during the period of October 2015 to December 2017. Data were obtained on all implants placed during this time frame. A chart review was conducted to identify the type of flap, number of implants placed, number of patients treated, and factors related to the description of edentulism (partial or complete). To evaluate accuracy outcomes, the preoperative cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) plan was volumetrically registered to a postimplant placement CBCT scan. Deviations between the planned and placed implant positions were analyzed. Data were statistically analyzed to factors that may affect the accuracy during usage. Data were obtained on 231 implants placed in healed ridges using a flapless or minimal flap approach under dynamic guidance by a single surgeon. In the 89 arches operated on, 28 (125 implants) were fully edentulous. For all implants, the mean (SD) discrepancies were: 0.71 (0.40) mm for entry point (lateral) and 1.00 (0.49) mm at the apex (3D). The mean angle discrepancy was 2.26 degrees (1.62 degrees) from actual vs planned implant positions. The accuracy measurements for partially edentulous patients using a thermoplastic stent attachment and for fully edentulous patients using a mini-implant-based attachment were nearly identical. No significant accuracy differences were found between implant position within the different sextants. Guided insertion of the implant itself reduced angular and apex location deviations. The accuracy of implant placement improved during the study period, with the mean entry point and apex deviation as well as overall angle discrepancy measured for the last 50 implants being better (0.59 mm, 0.85 mm, and 1.98 degrees, respectively) when compared with the first 50 implants (0.94 mm, 1.19 mm, and 3.48 degrees, respectively). Dynamic surgical navigation is an accurate method for executing CBCT-based computer-aided implant surgery. In addition, an increased experience level of the surgeon with dynamic navigation appears to improve accuracy outcomes.